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GIVE HEAVY BONDS

John W. Findley and Charles J.
Ramskill Have Freedom

Pending Trial.

TOE MUEDER AND POEGEEY

Mrs. Edward 12. Passlg Allowed
$15 For Month All

monj.

John W. Findley, of Moline, under
Indictment for murder, having killed
Lieut. Arthur E. I'radlev, commander
of the Naval Reserves, in a quarrel in
thut city some months ago, entered into
recognizance in the circuit court to
day and furnished $5,000 security for
an appearance when wanted for trial.
There is a likelihood that the charge
vgainst Findley will be changed to
manslaughter.

Charles ,1. Ramskill. a former mem
her of the Hock Island 'fire depart
ment, who fell from grace while on a
spree, passing two spurious checks on
John Ainsworth and William Dunnvin,
local saloonkeepers, and against
whom indictments' were returned for
forgery by the September grand jury.
came into court today and furnished
a $4,000 bond for an appearance for
trial.

Alimony for Mrs. FshhIk.
The court heard a motion filed by

Sweeney Sr Walker, attorneys for
Mrs. Edward E. Passig, who is being
sued for divorce by her husband for
alleged cruelty, asking for alimony
pending the hearing of the suit, which
the defendant is to fight, apparently.
After a lengthy and animated argu
ment between the attorneys, J. L.
Haas representing Mr. Passig. Judge
fJest ordered the husband to pay his
wife $15 per month until the final
hearing of the divorce proceeding.
She was also allowed $.") to pay her
attorneys.

The Wea.thor.

Showers tonight and Thurs-
day; cooler Thursday.

J. M. SHJfiUIKR,
Observer,

Temperature--A- t 7 a.m. 61;
at 2:30 p. m. 63.

CITY CHAT.
To Lire Longr.

iYnrry less; work more.
Ride less; walk more.
Frown less; laugh more.
Drink less; breathe more.'
Eat less; chew more.
Preach less; practice more.

P.anda Rossa Oct. 6.

fctoves at Wilcher's.
Zazaro. Union cigar.
Peoria ranges at Summers'.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Buy a home of Kcidy Bros.
Robb's cab or 'bus same price.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company
For real estate and insurance, E. J.

Burns.
Fancy :Elberta peaches by the peck

or bushel at --Hess Bros.
All kinds of coal for sale at the Rock

Island Lumber company.
Don't forget reservations for Y. M.

C A. entertainment course.
Those 89-ee- nt to $1 silk stripe chal-lie- s

55 cents now at McCabe's.
American Beauty roses 45 cents a

dozen Thursday at McCabe's.
If interested in low prices on gro-

ceries, read Moeller's ad, page four.
Kerler Bros., cleaners of carpets,

mattresses and feathers. Both 'phones.
For tin and furnace work, see H. T.

Siemon, 1526 Fourth avenue. Union 283.

Trunks called for, repaired and re-

turned by Trunk Factory, Davenport.
Thone HS72.

Special corset demonstration and
fitting by a professional three! days
more at McCabe's.

McCabe's millinery supremacy is un-

questioned. The pening exhibit con-
tinues all day Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roehr, 0.",0

Eighth avenue, yesterday welcomed a
young son at their hpnie.

The 10 hours' devotion observed by
the congregation of St. Mary's church
was concluded last evening.

Ladies' suits, and the new coats',
very dressy, very swell, and at most
moderate cost at McCabe's.

Fine opening display of winter mil-
linery at Miss Byrnes Wednesday and
Thursday, Sept. 30 and Oct. 1."

The. 6th regiment band has gone to
attend the state fair at Springfield,
leaving Sterling yesterday morning.

Patty D., a promising trotter owned
by C. D. Ringgold, died yesterday of
stomach trouble. The horse was val-
ued at $500.

Orand ball given by the Independent.
Voters club at Armory hall Thursday
evening, Oct. 1. Bleuer's orchestra.
Tickets, 50 cents.

Grand ball given by the Independent
Voters club at Armory hall Thursday
evening, Oct. 1. Bleuer's orchestra.
Tickets, 50 cents.

Grand ball given by the Independent
Voters club at Armory hall Thursday
evening, Oct. 1. Bleuer's orchestra.
Tickets, 50 cents.
" John Schmidt, who has been ill at
St. Anthony's hospital for several
weeks, is able to be about again, and
expects to return to Ms duties as

night desk sergeant at the police sta
tion this week.

A special purchase of children's
hose at McCabe's enables them to of
fer a great drive, which they tell
about in their ad.

Grand ball given bv the Independent
Voters' club at Armory hall Thursday
evening, Oct. 1. Bleuer's orchestra
Tickets, 50 cents.

To still further popularize their
crockery department McCabes will
sell a limited number of 50-pie- ce din-
ner sets at $2.98 per set.

Justice Cleland has continued until
next Monday the trial of William Dun-
avin, who is charged by John Ilealey
with assault and battery.

Learn ballroom dancing at Gra-
ham's school Tuesday and Friday ev-

enings. Third and Gaines streets,
Davenport. Old 'phone 731.

Draw numbers tomorrow and Fri
day for Y. M. C. A. course. Select
seats Friday at 7:30 p. m. Bring sea-
son tickets when you draw.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
society of the Methodist church will
meet at the home of Mrs. J. II. Bat-
tles, 1011 Second avenue, tomorrow
af ternoon.

The Ladies' 'Aid society of the
Broadway Presbyterian church will
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 Moek
in the church parlors. ''All are cordi-
ally invited.

William Alday, of" Moline, pleaded
guilty in the county court yesterday
afternoon to an information charg-
ing adultery and Judge Parmenter
imposed a fine of $75.

Mrs. J. A. Maury will open her la
dies' physical culture class at 3 p. m.
tomorrow at Mrs. Benson s. Nine
teenth street and Tenth avenue.

The Gordon setter that The Argus
said last evening was at police head-
quarters waiting for a call from its
owner has been claimed by Gustav
Stengel. The dog had been missing
for several days.

All are cordially invited to attend
the opening of the Illinois reception
hall, Illinois theatre building, Thurs
day evening,,Oct. 1, 1903. Good music,
speaking", singing, games, dancing.
etc. Oyster snpper from 7 to 9 p. m.
Admission, including supper, 25 cents.

The Sterling and Kock Falls barbers
who some time ago made an unsuc
cessful attempt to enforce Sunday
closing of the shops, have now ob-
tained a concession from the bosses
to open one hour later than usual, or
at S o'clock mornings, from Oct. 1 to
April 1.

Despite the rains today the display
of winter styles at t lie Brandenburg
millinery store attracted a large num
ber of ladies. Great interest and en
thusiasm was displayed, and the gen
eral verdict of the ladies was that the
display excels any that has been, held
in this vicinity.

Editor E. C. Berr3- - has changed the
Tri-Cit- y Unionist to magazine form.
ind the September number comes out
in two colors with a fine likeness of
John Mitchell on the front page. It
consists of 20 pages, and will take its
place among the leading labor jour-
nals of the west.

Miss Mary Castle and John Brown
are to be married next month and
their friends have bought them a
chest filled with solid silver from the
Folsom stock. It was a $J20 chest,
but they got it for $98.50, as' Bedford,
O'Brien &, Co. are selling ' everything
at wholesale cjost; 1703 Second avenue,
Kock Island. ,

Fall millinery opening formal show
ing of the deft handiwork of the tri-c- i

ties' cleverest hat makers. Our for
mal showing of new-- fall millinery lo-
gins Wednesday and ThuVsday. Want
everybody interested in headwear to
see the splendid display of hats from
the greatest centers of millinery art.
Miss Byrnes.

A spelling match was held in Dav
enport last evening by the Hock Isl-
and and Davenport schools of Brown's
Business college. The Rock island
class won. Misses Pauline .immrr and
Margaret Klotz spelling down all of
the Davenport pupils. The Webster
dictionary offered by Superintendent
J. E. (Justus was awarded to Miss
Zimmer.

S. M. Fabian, of New York, again
charmed with his mastery of the
piano at Augustana auditorium last
evening. It was his second visit to
Rock. Island and there was a select
audience of music lovers out to hear
him. He was assisted by A. D. Bod- -

fors, of Augustana conservatory, who
played the orchestral parts on the sec
ond piano.

The sisters of St. Joseph's school
wish to thank all who helped make
the card party given by the young
ladies Tuesday evening the decided
success it was. The proceeds will ma
terially aid in paying for the beauti-
ful new desks with which the school
has ben furnished. Those who pur
chased cakes at the party will please
return the plates to St. Joseph's
school, Second avenue and Fourteenth
street.

Reports come to the city which in
dicate that if the fish laws are not
leing actually broken thev are at
least byng seriously "stretched" by
fishermen who are using nets in the
Mississippi near here. The mesh of
the nets in some .instances is suspect-
ed of being less than two inches, as
required by law. and the size of fish
being taken is also believed to be less
than that specified by the statutes
as the limit. The attention of the
commissioner should be given to the
matter.

' Millinery Opentnr.
Mrs. Arthur Brooks,513 Seventeenth

street, will have her second annual
opening Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, Oct..l,"2 and 3. displaying an ele
gant and complete line of the very lat-
est creations in fall millinery. Ladies
of the tri-citi- es are cordially invited.
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1 ,000 yards 36 In. white
curtain - swiss, all sizes
dots and stripes, usual
price 15c, fftfper yard . . . . TO
Our

Was never more in evidence than
during: the first two days of the
opening: Tuesday and Wednesday..
Throngrs of delighted customers,
best evidence of the .merit of our
millinery; and the low prices fully
maintain the reputation of this
store. Novelty and originality
stamp the models In our show-

room, many being adaptations of
the deft handiwork of the world's
cleverest hat makers.

The opening: display continues on
Thursday. We are delighted to
have you come and look you are
always welcome.

89c Silk Stripe
Challies at 55c

Fortunate purchase of Koekling
finest imported all wool challies,
with edge silk stripe, 25 ex- -,

qulsite new designs, suitable for
dressing sacques,
child's dresses, ?tc. have sold from
89c to J1.00
Choice of all at yard

Department

they

picot

house gowns,

yard. 55c

Plain white American Semi-Porcela- in

58-pie- Dinner Sets for ....

own cut

two and cents for everything
that in hundred dinner set, this

has half dozens where the set has
6 Pie Plates. Cover Plates.
6 Tea Plates. .

6 Dinner Plates. -

" '
fi Faults. i 1

6 Cuds and Saucers. 2
1 Suirar. ! 1
1 Cream. 1

Open Dish.
Covered Butter.
Bowl.

'

4

.....
Extra to mitch, as follows:

tmo each 3c Plates ...5c
Cups and 6c Cold

Also:
Vegetable or everyone

dower lined, choice of 3 sizes, worth up
to 35c take
for a .......... lwU

In octal Circled:

AVENUE THROUGH SECOND
Millinery Supremacy

Crockery

Fifteen friends tendered a to
Col. Alexander Mackenzie, assistant
to the chief of United States engin-
eers, at the Kock Island Club last ev-

ening1. Col. Mackenzie, who was for-

merly stationed here, never misses an
opportunity to drop in to shake hands
with his old acquaintances, and they
invariably make the occasion inter-
esting for him. as was the case last
night. . Col. Mackenzie for
Washington today. He has on a
tour of inspection of upper Mississippi
liver improvements.

The party given at Turner hall
last evening by the ladies of St. Jo-
seph's church was by about
2t)( people, proving a highly

Cinch was played and refresh-
ments were served.

Miss Nellie Scully, by
Kitty and Smith, her

cousins, entertained at her last
evening in honor of the Fralernal
Tribune drill team. The parlors were
decorated with the colors in

and white flowers,
etc., in a manner 'unique and
beautiful. The company was well en-

tertained during the evening by piano,
violin and selections, the per-
formers doing themselves proud. A

sumptuous repast was partaken of
and games were indulged in until a
late As a closing feature of the
evening one of the guests took a flash-
light picture of the company.

DOINGS OF DAY IN
THE LOCAL POLICE COURT

Joseph Oaks, Parody and Mar-
garet Adams, of and Ma-

bel Page, of Davenport, were before
Magistrate Johnson today on charges
of disorderly all having been
gathered in by the police last night.
IJjich was fined $5 and costs.

fJeorge Illsapple,. arrested on com-
plaint of was assessed
$23 on a charge of disorderly conduct.

A. S. James, of Moline, while
the tall buildings of the city last

night, accumulated a cargo of
hops than he could get back home
with safely. He was lined $10 for
drunkenness.

Seventy-eig- ht were made in
September by the Kock police,
according to the of Chief

Twenty-fou- r were state cases
and 54 as follows: Assault
and battery, 6; vagrancy, 6; larceny,
3; disorderly conduct, 35; disturbing
the peace, 3; 17; assault with

weapon,'!; breach of 2;
peace warrant. 1; fugitive jus-
tice, 1. Thirty tramps were given
lodging.. jail bill for was

C3
i f ;r-v-i

llUuti
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THIRD
-- Cut Flower Department

now open. To mark the event
we wijl sell on Thursday

American beauty nosS
at per dozen

O

45c

We at nil times Roses and
Carnations, our
frsh fiom the ciocn houses. All

orders for ;va: ty or funeral work
promptly t'.l- - 1. I"Yiec: ;:s always,
the low est.

Art Nccdic Work Specials

$1.0f handsome velvet :lilov slips,
complete with back E(p
and tassels, each t)UC
Roman stripe tapestry pillow slips,
with back complete, )tfvalue 5e at only Uv
New suhjts in lithograph pillow
tops fl
handsome tlvv
Apache Indian Bead Looms. . 0Qvery special, at OuC
New Bulgarian Hrown Centre
Pieces liitest designs, QC
9Sc, 50c and UUV

.$2.98
Yes, dollars ninety-eis- ht

goes a piece except that
set 100-pie- ce dozens.

2

Dishes.

enjoyable

Lou

very

Meat
1 13.!

Pickle. f!32rK:
Sauce Boat.

'pieces
Plates, Breakfast

Saucers... Meat Dishes... 8c

Deep Fruit Bowls, decorated in
designs, gold

them Tflp
dime'

dinner

leaves
been

card

attended

affair.

assisted
Misses Alice

home

lodge
yellow ribbons,

both

vocal

hour.
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conduct,
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view-
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Is
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Linen

Linen Department

days

Suits,
effects

Trices Cf"
$49.00

they

very latest Linens hand embroidered
drawn thread, fancy linens, a

importation from where peas-

ants and hand loom weavers are world
for line poods. have all sizes Scarfs,

Doylies, stock is
complete As prices, it is difficult to how
such exquisite hand-mad- e linens can so

54-i- n. Scarfs up $2.50

36-i- n. Lunchcloths up

12-i- n. from

Pillow Shams $1.00 pair up

Cloths and Pieces and

Extraordinary Hosiery Values
recently purchased from a large importing house,

dozen Children's Ribbed weight Hose at a
makers Elastic Ribbed legs,

double knees, heels and toes, dye
German make Regular prices, 2Sc, and

balance this week only, them as fol-

lows:

5 to 6V&

Sizes 7 to

Sizes 8

$2.40. There were patrol calls and
tO ambulance

ROCK ISLAND BOYS FIGURE
CLASS RUSH AT ARMOUR

, Koy Jens and Fred I'lenkinsopp, two
Kock Island boys, told of in to-

day's Chicago papers, as having a
class rush at Armour institute yester-
day. is said the freshman class

been subjected to indignities at
hands of 4 he sophs and decided to

have revenge. The battle took place
yesterday and sophs, with Koy

at head, a time had
advantage. Fred lUenkinsopp
formed freshmen and from that
time the tight nearly equal, and
theupper class who had viewed
the scrimmage declared the bout a
draw. There were no broken bones,

many received bruises and had
their clothing torn.

Pnbllo Notice.
Public notice is hereby given to all

interested, that under-
signed Tri-Cit- y Railway company will
si a meeting of city council of the
city of Kock Island, to be held at the

room in said ity on the
5th day of October next, l hour
of S o'clock p. in., present a petition

said cMy council, praying that it
will rant to the i.i.tVrs gned Tri-C:t- y

ilailway company, il( successors
assigns, right, fur a period fcf

years, construct, t perate and
maintain additional or double
track in connection with the use and
opera! ion of electric sireet rail-
way as now-- located, op;rated and
;i.aintained in said city of Kock Isl-a- d,

on the streets and avenues of said
city hereinafter described, and

on the line of said street rail-
way all necessary poles, wires and
cher appliances required the
opcrat.ou, maintenance and construc-
tion ol said electric sticet railway,
with a r:ouble tracK. The line of said
proposed additional double track

be run as follows:
on Seventeenth in

said city of Uoek Island, at the in-

ters', etion- of Second avenue, thence
south along Seventeenth street to
Seventh avenue, thence west along
Seventh to Eleventh street,
thence south along said Eleventh
street to Tenth

Kock Island, 111.. Sept. 24. 1903.
TRI-CIT- Y RAILWAY COMPANY.

By James F. Lardner, Secretary.

... to
Melvyn L. II. Hicks.. Mason City; Iown
Miss Beatrice Mae Skinner

Island
William Bowers Rock Island
Miss Luclla Hunter Rock. Island
Charles C. Wood Moline
Miss Lillian M. Vierich Moline
Henry Sampson Morris,
Miss Sophia Jacobs ...... .Morris, 111.

Mill lengths of celebrated
fancy cheviot shirtings,
usually 12 l-- yd., for
three if ftL

Ladies Suits

last, yard.

Elegant Fall the best of the
new styles. Swell mannish
in business suits for ladies long
sack coat styles, etc., also the corset

so much in demand long
skirted blouses, too, are greatly In
evidence. The prices are low, of
course, for such chic garments.

$10.75, $12.00, $13.50, $16.50, $19.50.

The New Coats

Are very dressy this season Mil-
itary styles, box with capes, new-ple- a

bed backs with capes, Louis
XIV, AA

to OUaUU

25c to 65c Ribbons
for 15c and 25c

While last 200 pieces plain and
fancy Ribbons, odd pieces that we
wish to close out quick, values from

to 25c. C
choice at 25c and lUv

The In Fancy
and. snow white direct

Dundermine, Ireland, the
the best in the

this of We in
Lunchcloths, etc., and now the most

for realize
be sold low:

50c to

75c to $3.00

Doylies, 22c up

Tray Center 45c up

We
00 fine Fall
great sacrifice to the

Hermsdorf the real
34c, 3Sc 42c

for of we offer

Sizes 21c

23c

to 9j 25c

f3
calls.
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111.

coat

etc., etc.

65c

the

TWO DEFAULTS IN GOLF
MATCHES YESTERDAY

Two defaults marred the first day's
match play for the men's handicap
cup at the golf club Tuesday after-
noon. C. R. Stephens defaulted to tY.

L. Velie, and A. L. Moore won in the
same manner from (5. V. French. .1.

I. Cady conceded (I. M. Rechte! a
handicap of 15 strokes a ml defeated
him by a score of 7 up. 5 to play. YY.

D. Middlelon allowed William Bnlter-wort- h

t strokes and defeated him by
a score of 1 up in a very interesting
match.

Today Mr. Cady, playing from
scratch, will meet Mr. Middleton,
handicap , while W. L. Velie, handi-
cap 0, will play A. L. Moore, handicap
10.

PRETTY MARY JUERGENS
RUNS AWAY FROM HOME

Miss Mary Juergens, a pretty girl
ol 10 years, ran away from her home,
Eighth and Ripley streets, Davenport,
Monday, and no tract' of her has been
had since. Her people are almost dis-

tracted over her absence and have of-

fered a reward for any information
concerning her whereabouts. She has
blue eyes, weighs .about 130 pounds,
and when she left home wore u black
skirt, with white shirt waist, light
box jacket ami white Tarn O'Shanter.

Bcierratlon In the V. M. C. A. Coarse.
Drawing of numbers at Y. M. C. A.

office for reservation of seats in the
entertainment course begins 'tomor-
row morning at 8 o'clock and con-
tinues through the day and Friday.
Holders of course tickets are required
to deposit same when numbers are
drawn. Plat opens, for selection of
seats Friday, 7:30 p. m. The numbers
drawn determine the order in which
persons may select their seats. Num-
bers will be called regularly and if
holders are not present they lose their
turn and next higher number is call-
ed. Reservations for Banda Rossa
can be made Saturday at S a. m. 75
cents for any scat in the house and $1
for-bo- x seats. '

Attend
i YOUNG (Si 1
I McCOMBS'

Millinery Opening

Wednesday
and Thursday,

o
I Sept. 30 and Oct. I.

fT

4--

We will Forfeit

x5QO
to any Charitable
Institution if our
prices are not Lower
than any other
house taejrf of

$150 diamond, pure white, per-
fect, set in 14k. . 11Q CHgold ring for llC.UU

$- -0 watch. 14k. gold filled case,
perpetual guarantee, best
movement in the nn rnworld, now 0U

$14 gold filled watches,

el movement, Q np
now Ot0

?." silver cake baskets Q Cfinow biOU
$10 clocks with guaran

teed movements, now.
$." clocks

for .2.95

AND ELSE IX 'PROPORTION. THOUS-
ANDS OF ARTICLES AWAY BELOW COST. LOOK IN
OUR WINDOWS. EVERYTIIIXO MUST BE SOLD IN :;o
DAYS. FIXTURES FOR SALE. STORE FOR RUNT.

Bradford, O'Brien . Co.
t?6e Folsom Stock. 1703 Second Ave.

Rock Island. 111.

For Folk- -

We are showing a very large
variety of smart" styles
for women made by the
best shoe makers in the
country. Among the good

lines we show are

EDWIN C. BURT
FINE SHOES FOR LADIES.

Ami wc wish to call attention to a new Button
Patent at

Liberty Kid" la,ce welt
at .

v ; i .

.

I

1721

6.75

KVKRYTHI.Nti

Women

$4.00
$4.00

THE BOSTON.
Second Avenue

JVIGHT STCHOOIL
Thursday or Fridxy
Evening, Oct. 1 and 2.

School "Begins Oct, 5, and
is held Monday, ZShttrsday
and Friday of Each WccK- -

Learn to J&arn.

Browivs Business College

$59.25
CaJiforniQL
and bLck
October 8 to 17.

One fare for the round trip.
Made on account of the annual meeting of the Ameri-

can Hankers' Association, but open to the general public,
as well ax to the members of the Association.

Tickets good to return until Nov .;).
Rock Island System offers two routes to California

via El Paso and via Colorado. You can go one way and
return another.

Full information on application to any Rock Island
ticket agent, or by addressing

H-H-- l"

F. H. PLUMMER,

KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

S. F. BOYD, D. P. A., Davenport, Iowa.

Si
n


